Pat Dodson and Terry Dillon do well in 1960 statistics
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MISSOULA, MONTANA---Montana's sophomore terrors, Pat Dodson and Terry Dillon, have clamped a stranglehold on 1960 statistics after two games, and it appears likely that the Grizzly bandits will be MSU's best rushers in the past four years when the season is completed.

Dodson and Dillon rank 1-2 in both rushing and scoring this season, and Dodson alone has already rushed for 124 yards in two contests. Blazing Pat from Shelby, Montana, has a 6.5 yards-per-rush average on 19 carries, and the 167-pound blond also leads the squad in scoring with 14 markers.

Dillon, a 188-pounder from Hopkins, Minnesota, has netted 93 yards on 22 carries for an average of 4.2 yards per rush. Terrible Terry has tallied one TD for six points.

Only other Grizzly in the scoring column so far this season is quarterback Bob O'Billovich, who has booted one of two conversions.

Punting specialist Paul Gustafson raised his kicking average to 40 yards per punt last weekend with a fine showing against Wyoming. In the passing department, slender John Schulz has hit two out of four for 37 yards. Schulz didn't play in Montana's opener against North Dakota.

Grizzly defenders have picked off three enemy aerials in two contests, with soph halfback Ron Werba swiping two of them against Wyoming. Leading punt returner is Werba, with 18 yards on two runbacks.

As a team, the Grizzlies have racked up 24 first downs to 22 for opponents, and have 328 yards to 364 rushing. Total offense figures show that opponents have 469 yards in two contests, while Montana has netted 395.
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